[Tuberculosis in the newborn: recrudescence in areas with high endemic HIV infection].
Despite the rising prevalence of tuberculosis due in part to the HIV pandemic in Africa, there have been few reports describing neonatal or congenital tuberculosis and its association with maternal HIV infection has been rare. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical and epidemiological features of tuberculosis in newborns from areas with high endemic rates of both tuberculosis and HIV infection. During the 2-year study period all neonates admitted to the Campus Teaching Hospital in Lomé, Togo for differential diagnosis of symptoms compatible with tuberculosis were investigated. The clinical profile of tuberculosis in the newborn was correlated with that of the mother with or without HIV infection. Perinatal tuberculosis was diagnosed in 13 of the 79 newborns investigated including 8 whose mothers were co-infected by HIV and tuberculosis. Seven cases were classified as congenital tuberculosis. The predominant clinical features were respiratory distress (10/13), fever (9/13), hepatomegaly (9/13), intra-uterine growth retardation (8/13), stagnation or loss of weight (6/13), cough (4/13) and splenomegaly (4/13). Diagnosis of maternal HIV and tuberculosis infection was never made prior to newborn admission to our department. Four newborns and two mothers died within 3 months after childbirth. This study on perinatal tuberculosis in children born to mothers with or without HIV infection demonstrates the need for early diagnostic methods, consensual therapeutic protocols, and further study in larger geographical area to specify epidemiologic features and reduce high mortality.